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P io  . . . . . . .  l !Ti  i ShacMei0n's . . . . . . . . .  Cntra  Use  - , , .... - : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nee 
-MOdem .... : "" : " . . . . . .  !iS ' i the  ideas  po er Pl nt o. =0w Resu l ts  n 
T~-  *-~ "~t m-~'  '*-~ Ita.charge_°fi 't l ie ~°nstruet. l°n 0 £ the .. " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  just ., completed in  Hazelten in place 
TO t m n a  / r a i l  l eve l .  bridge,.., over.,-- .... the . . . . .  Bulkley., Destroyed Fire one bu,necl last sprlng,"is now op- North District 
- . . . .  ~ : - ' '  ' ~brldge~ foreman. P. ~eMaster under .. en for-business. The building is on 
: the.provincial: dep~artment of. public . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ' ~ ' ' .:V~ ./ the same site as the. old building, .but - 
Modern machinery . is  f inding., its works;: left last': Thurs;. Morning foi :-;A :fire started at:3.80.Sat; Afternoon]everYthing about it is" new and of the The results o f  -the provincial en- 
iway into the more remote parts of.the ~fancouver,. he~havlng..completedJids lff .the power house "of - the : Shackle- best. Private dining rooms are pro- ance examinations held the end of 
~province. Thirty ~mlles nor th  of Ter- work on'ti le afternoon before., He  was ton.Hotel,"'The"Delco. ~, p lant  ~va~s in ~lded as .@ell aS a hmch ¢ounter, and me were as  follows, so far as the 
~race several groups~of people are op-. hccompanled by F red  .i-HardY,assis- Use charg]ng:~batteri~s/ antl for. some the cooking will be at a very high or. )rthern interior is concerned : -  
'crating. placer leases- on Douglas-an& tan~ :bn the..work Since it was: Start- 'lmac¢0untable r~easdna :fire.~vas tart der,: says the proprietor. In  connec, urns Lake--Maynard E. Mor~e 360. 
other creks. -Mr. and ~rs:; ' :Frank ed last fa l l  They:tr-avdled~by.car .to e~l. iThe ~-ople o fUsk  turned out in tion with the restaurant here are v Tatlarose School--Edward Thom- 
'Ntghtwine have worked a section for Vanco~iver:and it-.is understood ;they a.-bocly,'.f6rrnhtg'h bucket brigade, aud number of rooms on the second floo~ m~ 367. 
some years. .  Messrs.- Cavanagh ahd will go on to Oranbrook from there, et~'/T!.ng Water' in wash'.tubs and 0thor that will be available for the travel. Tentagel~Geo. G. Nicholls, 410. 
:Stevens ( the-Tw~ Bills)- are half- a Both these men :were Well liked here co~t-aincrs. As: R rcsult, i:"tlie f i rewas  ing.pubic. The proprietor figures or Endako---Elsle LeDuke 400. 
mile below them.. :W. Ke!~ is in an- and it was: witi~' regret the people said confined ~to t~e: power houJ01 and w~.t~d n~eting the  ~v~hes o£ the ]mbHc iv Fraser Lake- Gerald F. Leslie 390. 
.other part, while Several. more are. 0p good bye. .  They may, l~o~vever, return she&: ;£hi'- l oss  includes~ tlJ~. Deico every way and he asks for a trial be. Orange Valley--Alma ~rtress 4T.) 
piai~t(..¢.omplete and! fue l  valued at fore judgment is passed. Fort _Fraser--Shiela B. Moore 385 erating or. preparing to do. so. Deter- to this district before man~ years roll $4e010t~: i5 :corils of.~v'-.od,~oa the. bank " " Lily. Lake---John L. Watso~ 398, kg- mined to make the best use o f the  away. • . -. 
money, they obtained .tlie co-operation ~_  ilvm~lhi~ey--.i~bove.tl,d . p0wer house " " .-" ~s R. Steltz 360~ 
of_ Walter warner, lineman on the w~ ~:.~,;-st:4~:~i~ avd the  ~|r¢ was kepl THE SILVER BRIDGE I~  MOON, CharHe Lake---F. Irven Jonson 380. 
i Government Telegraphs. As usual, a FERRY PONTOONS SALVAGED fr,,i:i r:~!nn~:~g in the . .undetgr~wfh-and  " .~LIGHT For t  St. John--Luetna k.  Lohman 
trail to the out-posts i s .a  big .proi)lem. ~ gr,,md, t~ t:~:]~eeplnb thc dan~er .~w~,y . . . .  ----'--" I1, Cecil P. Plckell 360. 
The Depart~nent of Mines , made a I The  pontoons, of the Hazelton ferry fr,,,t tl ~ :Mewart horn?. Mr. Shackle: The silver bridge~at New Hazelto~ Fort St. ;~ohn East--A. Maurice Le 
grant last spring to improve the trail, luer  e . l oadedon- f ia t  ca~s a t  Usk  on ton i.~ I J,:d in  h!s praisYes , t  the ~v.~rk which crosses the Buikley river, as lere 394, Erring R. Foster 360, H. B. 
Warner owns a motor cycle. The iThursday ' last._ Foreman'  Jack : Bell d-: ~, I.~ tl.~. Usk'- ~rq,:c, sl,:cl'~l!y Seen by moon-llght,'is to'be one o£ the lice LeOlere 360. 
.nmchine had a side-car. The Side car lhad them brought down from Pacific mentioning the work o~ thv,:la.Mcs, attractions for visitors in future. A New Hazelton---Orrice B. Sargent, 
who ~ontlnued- wlti~ tlie fire fighting ' has been taken, off, and in its place a during.the arier part o f  the week and moon peeking over Rather de Boule,~4, John H. Sargent $Y3, ~. Arthur 
dump box has i~en put on. The box thei/ took them out at-the Usk .ferry for some h0urs. The forestry equip- mountain and shedding its Hght Onto Willan 869. 
will hold a quarter of a yard of gravel landing, moving., them overlan~d about, ment~hr~lved' from Terra~ immediat- the silver bridge, the water in the Oot.sa Lake--Margaret. L ~ Van Tine " 
and with this equipment the miners 1000 feet to where ' thef lat  c~s  await- ely:after thet ra in  hadgone through canyon /rod-river, the rocks of the 403, Lawrence E. VanTlne 401, Cuba- 
proceeded to put the t ra i l ' ln  shape. ~.d them.. ~rhe wl(ole o~eratlon went and thoroughly Wetted. down the sur; banks and the mountains on all side~ line. ;L McNeill 382. , 
The trail was levelled Off, roots cut off Without a hitch and the .pontoons rounding" bush. At a h te  -hour' t l ie' is .destined to play .hav0e with man~ ~Quick~--.Hattie H. H. Greene 398, E l - -  
out and bad spots gravelled. Motor suffered mo damage on their trip down fire Was declared well under'controL young and olcl swains before the de- her R. B. Greene 369. 
cycle transport now .reaches the camp the Skee~a. -. : . ~ - .. partment at ~/ictorI'a'~can'condemn it Te lkwa~oycd  Clotsworthy 463, D. 
of Cavanagh and Stevens. Recently : " " Mr . -T .  ,Shackleton ~left on Monday again. See the silver .bridge in the bl. Chilton 452, W'. Garrett King 405, 
a load o£ 420 pounds was taken:in the . " .. . 
cycle box and etghtee_n minutes after. A BEAUTY CONTEST NEXT morning for Prince Rupert and Van-" moonlight. Irene: F. Donaldson.860, 
was being unloaded at the camp two '- couver, intending to have medical nie..i~kefieidW°°dmere'--D0ris395~ Roy.Barger'w'~ke£ield400' B n-o71' 
advice on his health whi'cl~ hasbeen BALL TEAM IS RE.0RGANIZED ~Kttsumgallum ' school-~.'Alair "Lips 
ndles ~p-the trail. ~t-Is estimated Pr ince .  Rupert tliinks that possibly poor for. some time.- His-])lace is " 
from previous experience on this trail the most beautiful woman in America being taken by. ;Iohn Bowman during g="  "" " . ~.. :.. . ., ~.: . .. Hel- 
that in this time.~vork was done that lives in Northern B. C. The fair a-s- his absence. On Friday ni last the 'NdwHa ~-: 5~0,..Therdsa M, Desjitrdines '465, • -- enM. .  Smith 45~, ;Ioy.ce D..Cole 435, 
~ould 1rove ~eeded eighteen trips over . . . . . . .  • _ " . ' Sociation proposes to f ind-out ,  an d a elton baseball team"held a meeting in ~Iary Smith 438, .MaryA.  Kenney 432 - 
the trafl by the old man power pack " . " . " [ candidate from .the north will be sent the  town hall andaccepted the reslg- Lorna W. Christy 369, Vehna A. Greig 
• WEDDING method From this camp the Night to Ocean Park, Calif. to enter the big B E L L  nations of a couple of players, and 380..Promoted on recommendation-- 
a mile They have got a pair of old . _ , .. . • ' " . : " .. |S tars  and other..cel~brities;--rand t" no ..... :i '~ . . . .  i'~~.-~:'~ ...L:~? ~.:~..~i~'.~ During'. the- abSence :o f  -S~er  on"a " '~a l~e lse~:Va i i~y~-E~iam~r  
wheels, and  with a shortened axle are/cos t to t]~'e candidate Anyone In the A very.pretty "rot .Interesting wed- trtp~wl~the!:Hazelton eam, Bob ~Wll- " . .... ", : ' _~..~::.~ 
constructing a oh~nd~ar :nOdreol;Y "north Is eligible "to"enter tlie.fair con-d ing was.-stlemnlzc,l in tt:=. ,-lfited ,an'wil l  hRy_eEeharge'of tile team. : I t  R..S. Sargent and family have a t - .  
supplies. UP .fro " - test for Hiss Prince Rupert. The elimeh In Sratthets ,)u Tuesday even- was decldedto.:hold practice two .ev-: companled the Hazeltonibail. . team on . 
transportation. The ~vhole db'lony is judging will be done at- the fa i r . .  ],~-, ~ugust4th~ at. ,t}19 !,. :. ts when. entngs a week and on Sunday after- their tour of the north. They left o~ 
enthusiastic and the members look for ~'.lss ~Wary McKe,~.:~.e, only: daughlerl noons will either play a game or hold Sunday morning for Burns Lake. 
I paying operations in their placer'work '~hose who were guests:of Mr. and ..~ Mr'. and .',tr~. ,I,~a ~i.F, en~|~ . f  a practice. There are a dozen plaYers ~ " 
ings during ~the coming mo~ths. ~ Mrs. Anderson on the occasion of,their Smlthers, became the bride o£ Frank available, all young and keen, and an- Dr. H. C..Wrinch will attend the 
• . " . . i  i,. " silver .wedding anniversary...recently' Rendle, son o f  ~Ir. and Mrs. Arthur othei" lot of boys coming along, meeting of the Associated " Board of 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Trade being held in B~Lrns Lake today 
t~-.:, ~ WON THE F IRS~ GAME met .a t  thesame home last. Fr iday Rendle. of Victoria. formerly of "York- " '- " md tomorrow . . . . .  
r:-~({i ~ and gave them a surprise lmrty.. The shire, Eng., :The  bride was attended" LOST A WHEEL AND INJURED " 
guests.presented Mr. and Mrs. Ander-. by l~Iiss Janet McLeod of Prince. Ru- 
I' ,Oi~, Sunday last the Hazelton base son with a beautiful stlv~r electric pert while the.best man was John Mc- .HIS FACE. . Capt. Mortimer, Indian Agent, is ex. 
ball. team beat Burns Lake by a score perculator, ~, most enjoyable evening Kenzie, 'Jr,, brother of the bride. The  Whie driving. _to Smithers last Fri- pectedsaturdaytO retUrnor Sunday.fr°m his holidays on 
of  26 to 13, The boys'did not take a was spent, bride was given in marriage by her  day Wm, Greet met with a painful ae- " 
.press agent with them and so the de. - -  --- father. 1Roy, D." Donaldson, l~astor .of cident. Near th  e Evelyn school house The plane from Seattle to Toklo on 
tails of the game are lacking. The "Conductor Finley of Co~cord, Vet- ' the United church performed the core- a hind wheel dropped off the ~ar and a non-stop flight was reported past 
• next game was exl~ected to  be played mont and Mrs. Finley left for their many. the driver was thrown forward with Coffee Creek in the :£ukon on S~m- -! 
• a t  Vanderhoof on • Tuesday, Th~ home in the east this. week after hay- The church was beautifed by sum- the result that he received- a nasw. "cut day. night. 
, team left Hagelton on SaturdaY morn ing spe~t .the last few months on the mer"flSwers and" ferns, and-  it was acrosa his face requiring several 
ing in two:cars With. a trai ler' loaded farm .at Finley Lake. They have for crowd'ed.with friends of thebr ide and stiLCi~es. He. Was taken t0.Smithers It is reported that H~tzelton de.fe~t- 
with et~np equipment behind, qpe of a..number of years been spending 'a ~ro0m. The bride has lived in  Smith- where he was fLxed.up':and:inlthe af- ed the Prince George team/on Tues- . ;  ' 
tl~e cars" A new pitcher arrived: from time at the Lake and are v~ery fond ers for a ,,umber of. years and is. very terno0n was br0ught back - to • New t daY:night by. six runs.. Thiis~.they go 
Vancouver last week so that  with Bert of this part of the country, ~ " ~opular. She is an accomplished girl Hazelton ~while his car was t0wed.~'~n~o.Ibn t ] ie i r  way jejoicing t0me~t  ~.QUes- 
Spooner of New Hazelton and the  ~. .... ahda  very ¢Sarming one." The groo m Smithers for repairs. . . .  ' . - tne l :andthen Start. on:the.return:trii~i 
Vancou~'er man they should geta long  ~ police court case developed in the was a former teacher in the Smithe~s 
'~ • ' ' " ' ~ '~.'. On  FridaY-afternoon o f  last week " - 
I 
ah, ight for pitchers. " Smithers section a~ a result .of the  schools. - -- 
• auto acc ldenta  couple of weeks, ago, Following the ceremony " in:- :the VERY HOT AND VER~. DRY }the graduate nurses of the  Hazeltoi~ . . . .  
" ~ A car  driven by'Leaeh -of Smlthers churcha  reception was held ". In  the .. . , " - -  " . " i hospltal sta~{f were at home to a :~ium- 
NO MERCHANTS IN  HAZELTON? and anotl~er .driven by HcInt0sh of town'hal l  where a large gathering of For a number-of days last~ week,it bet of their friends at the nurses' L'esi- 
"---'-- .... "= - Hazelton met head,on onr i fes t ra ight  friends from ~nany parts 0~ the dist- was Very hot, and towards the. end ~of 'donee, During the afternoon Rev. ,~[r 
- At_least one party of.tourists from road~near Smlthers,"Both ~ cars were . .  . . . , . . . . .  selec- Wisconsin found'a live wire merchant- ibndl} "damaged. ' The ~ Smlthers ~poltce riot gathered to extend congratula- the week it became very dry so that Redman gave a nnmUer o£ piano 
.. . tions and good wishes, A~ter the the gardens were beginning to. suffer, t tLons and Mrs. Redman sang. Mrs. 
in Northern British Columbia:. While h[d a charge' against,botI~ drivers and ~ept ion  the guests, enjoyed several  It was, l~owevcr, wonderful weather H. C. -Wrinch presided at the tea tabh: 
i " 
enroute to the end o f  the. trai l-they the case against. Leach was dismtsse& hours of dancing, '" • " ! for the farmers who wanted to get in sidewalk i: 
stopped at varie.us points itnd con- while the one _againSt McIntosh was The .h~ppy couple-have left. for a the hay, both timothy:clover and the The  s '~ .Haze l to~ having " 
versed with tee  na'l~ives, eeking inf')r- remanded for eight, days, honeYm0on flip to the Sound Cities grain hay of which t~ere is a bumper ~su ffe~ed~ from weather, old. age and ..i 
nation, etc, .At one 10olnt-tli~y talked . " " ' .~"-~.  ~n~iiuponthe~r return will ~nake their c i'op in all parts of the district. A wear,  were taken up last week and, a . , 
, w.lth a calmtry merchant who-inform- .~r, and Mr s. Love of Vancouver .ar- hOme tn Vici0rla where "the!groom is second crop of alfalfa, was harvested .number. o~ gravel ~alks put down in 
ed them that there Were no stores tn rived-in Hgzelton Tuesday r~orning at "on' ti~e teaching st/tff of "the public at the hospital farm and it was as big place -of the boards.. I t  ~- is expected . - 
' Hazeito~ ' aml. that":" lils place . wa~ an..earl£ ' hour to  spdnd i a . few. days school/~ ' ' . - :  .... ' :  '.", ~ . -' ' ~- L : :  : . if not :ablgger cr0p than was:tl/e first"~tli~t i ,~ :a :  couplo of months, after, the  " .- . .~,.; 
~th~ ~.~ eliande~:t0 '~et su~"lies-::li~ With Mrs..Love'S.imrenfs, Hr.:and Mrs ' ' : i"" :i ..... " : " : .~:. 'i .: and 'the first .:wt~s the"heaVlest tha't"gr, noel',has settlel, :::a-(¢oatof:.:tar~ .'. .~. ~ . .' ii 
i. , .~  ~;~ ..... ~:.. ~ ~i~, ~,rtv had"~a Anderson. ;! T.hey -were '  .:accompanied : " ~: ;,:= .: .... :. C.. ~ "' " ". ~ ,~e~ ~ been ~afvested:in the ~ortli '~and sand Wlll,.be put:on, . That.,would . : = : ,  
traller behind 'tl~elr::ear'. that was  ,fit~, by. MIsS :~eS.sle ~. MadKa~.. :.,.The,' par~., . hT~n~l ;~. . . ! ;~ . . ,~t~.0~ ~r :  . .  ~:. . (  ./ ,/:..,,~.:,!.:..: . .~:~;,:...:,::ma~e an::eX..Ce!le~ll~ " :-~?/ . "'. ". !. ~. :::.y!.':[:i. !.~:!!!'.:i 
te~l. up. with refrlgera.tlon .~.et e. ~lie made. ~..:no--at.op ' ~!rlvef rom~ ~ue~nal] t!!e S,~L ,..,.~ .... ",:;,~.,.~:~ .... ..... ":x.,P ~.., : .,-"~.: :~..,,.. .:'.:.. : : : . . . .  ..:-:c, : " .~ . .:~.. LL.>. "'-., . ! ".":L~'~~:I 
live merchant made-a  good talk and to Hazelton. '-On Thursday "they will ~lgh.t, ~rom:.~eame;..~o:"~'Ome,,~.~..as x o f  .~ ~.lazet~on ~aH/team:. continu_~e~ their, ~ I t  is reported that  Don. Kilpatrick ' !!!~ 
• ' ,  • • " -' "-- "-' -' '-" :"-'~'r~s imke where'~llSs MacKa ,~ ~t~l; ~ I0~ :ttt;'Falrba~ ~aiid. It. :IS i-e. tour from,.Bur~s-!Lake::to!-Yantierli00f h~ taimn an oiitLon bii a. gToui~ ~)f'min . . . .  ' !!.~I 
he so ld  those  l~our l s tS .a . _ l~ lH  O!  goof l s  gU. tu  ~u . , . . ' .  : :~ ,~ ...~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . : , . . .  . . .  -~ . . . . .  ~- ' . ' " . . ' .  ~ " , -. : : . .  - " • ' - . - :  . . . .  : " ' • . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " '  . . . . .  '~  
• h to last theres  .o f  the j0urney; ? .wil| visit for  a.~.few.;days, the  othorsll P,o.r~ed, that-it0bDlns?nas.?g~yen:~uP'the and~ on'  Monday.  ~.night l~laYed ~, .~that oral claims' near'~0~ston, and thae' on • ' :i~ii I
• ~oug. m" one or  "" me "!~ ";'ewt ezzecm ;~ "~,, :l"oin~'~ ~ on• to ';gan~uve~, :"-.:-'. _":" '. : .... ": ~ /l ~f°~=~hd p~es~fit~ . . . .  atleast",_ .......: "~:~ town a tie 'ga'nie, 5 . . . . . .  .to -~:i Tl~e, ga'-mo Frlday nigl~t Gord0n McLennan wen~/. -~:. ..~:i~i :,
not'raa~ Sauverusmg~ 0":~' ' ::m ':2~tne ::"~oeat~ ":-":' " ~papers" ,.;t., .... . . . . . .  . ' ' ' : ' " ....... " "':" ''' ' ": .... " .... t""~I:A '~':s ~ .,.v.'.~ .itmla (:~'kr "':~:~ aSh~' O~e i':' ' ~ 4' ~' #t~C ' ~ " "'' ~as "call~' ~n ''~he': ~t~' ~n~ :a~e~ ~ )" k UP " b exam~e the~ and . . . . . .  ~ke ~mkPles ..... " ~' " ~ 
' ' :. . . . .  ' ./ ,~ '~.: --:- . -. ~- ~ 'l~.is possible that:T;rW'; Hall ofth0[: .! .l~eela P . :: ~. " .... klarkness"hitvlng:'falleli;~ :They~:-:ex' ,:.It is said there a~e ~ feet o~soli~i "'' ':~,' 
' . . ~ . "  [ P P , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ,  . . . . . .  I ~  . P . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' . . -~  . . . .  ~ . , . :  Kamloo s ins eetorate will be the it,"..going, east early. Monday evening t to lay in Prince ~ George this ev - ' "~ h i  ~21. t~~el l i / ' th~¢h ie f  "vald6s;:: :" " ~ 
.... "Tl~:'~0m~in~eca Hei~ti!d~.is$2.00.a year next school Insp~tor in thls: dlstflct, with/t"blgparty f~mPort~nd,. .~ainelenlng:. .  ,-.. :,: -!:-.:i; ,;~. i~i..~,=~;.(':'~.~"/'/liel"g:go!d:'an~'l~Iv'e$,"/: -' i. ~:::..'... i(~/: "~:". ~:!:!..!~ 
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TBE 0MINECA HERALD, WEDNI~SDAY. AUGUST 5, 1~31 
. . -  ~ " .  "3 . ' .  " "  .~ , . :  : .5  ~. , ,~ ,~+. -  . . . .  ~-~.~ 2"~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
COW  " Tcstmg ': :+ Ass¢:++ 
Following ts a l ist of cows in  the above Association that  g~/ve 55 i'bs: ' o r "  
more o~ buttei~ fat  for the montl~ of' Ju ly , - l~ .  "~::::-'" =: ~: +':---~ - . . - - - : -  " - - .  
Name ~f:'Cow ~ .... ~ • i - :  J]reed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  . Owner " 
41 Spbt " = " . . . . .  :+ "A~-Guer 1680 70.~ -~i.  oUlton " 
• 4S Rose IL G. ,16~I. , {}8.6 S . .Woo.dman 
7{; Sally : : . ' :  " . . . . . .  " . .  Short.  1333 " 6&O W. ~croteim " 
191 Betty . . . . . . . . .  Hols. 138{} . . . .  66;4 ' O . "Ekman \ .  
94 Peggy Short. ' "1503. . . .  64.6 . D.- ~.  Greene+ 
180 Dinah -'-.-. ~ :, ... Hols. r'~1311 . . . . .  e~;9. F....Cassel.q~ 
72": Canary: :  ~:.',:;=~:.:.: =+, Hols. 160{} 63.6 F .B .  Morden ~ 
~4 ' Molly.: ....... ., . . . . . . . . . . .  Hols. 1680 .58.8 ft. B0urgon "i. 
63 Dimple +. • Ho ls ;  1650 -- 57.7 F. Cassels , 
89 ~ Spot  - Ho ls .  1220 .57 .4  O.  Lundst rom.  
31 Lanky  ::-<r . - . . , - :  : Ho ls .  1620 56.7 W. Bii leter 
79 Vi01~t::' --- r " " Guern. 1254 55.2 F. Cassels , 
][30 Jenny H .G.  1342 55.0 S. Woodman 
69 Dinah . . . .  Hols, 1521 - 54.7 - Mrs. G, DeVoin " 
36 Gwefi . . . . . . . . . . .  I I IJ Hols .  ~1578 53.6 F. Cassels - 
148 Til l ie ~ '::r~ .:.. . ..: Short. 1000 53.3 W. Cocks 
177 'Rnby  ' . . . .  ": + " . : .  : Hols. 1435 5311 J. Bourgo~l 
63 Rarkie . . . . .  Hols. 1500 52.5 " G. Oultoa 
9.~ Dolly . : : : .  ...;;. ~ . .,•: ttols. 1420 " 525  ' D:- T. Greene 
122 LilY- i . :  Hols. 1371 52.1- C.. -J. Kil ler.. " " 
74 Bet§y "' : " ..... " = Guern. 1150 - 51.7 W. Powell 
q ••"  . • 
1~,) Nellie . . Guern, .  1150 .... 50.5_ . -A .  G. Campbell 
262 -Tiny. +. ,:" : . . . . . . . . . . .  H.G.  1120 50.3- W. Powell  
(il W.illow..,, .... :..:... , Ayrshire 1620 50.2 G. Oulton 
311'J J i l l  . , , - . . . . . : : .  .Hols. 1100 50.1 J. Clarkston 
260 Jessie Hols. 1130 50.0 F .B .  Morden 
123 Short~,--. . . . . . . .  Guern 1220 - .  5ff.0 Mrs.- G.- DeVoin 
93 'SMrley..D. ,~+. ; !+; : :2 . . ; *  Hols. 1220 50.0 J. Bolitho - 
Heifers, under three years old wh ich  gave' 30 ll~s, butter fat or more  dur- 
the month  Of '~.uly, 1931. '- 
43 Jenli3#' ' "+ '- " ..........  . llols. ' -: ~ilr~3 44.9 J; Bburgon  
30 Dandy  . .-. " :" + I Io ls ;  1200 '40.8 :Mrs." G. :DeVoin 
31 Dandy  . . . . .  ' -H. S. 1042 40.6 D .T .  Greene 
]20 Muszka H.  -J. 760 40.2 . F .  Cassels 
223 Beauty .  . Hols .  960 +35.5 F .  Casse ls .  
120 Ann ' " ' " :" Guern. 722 35.4 S. Woodman 
124 Patricia,: . . .  .~ :5 .Short. "700 '.35.0 * : J. ;Palmer 
43 Sylva ,. :.. . ' Guern. 870 --3~..0 ...... V~. Bi l leter 
F igures  in brackets: indicate number of days since freshening. 
• -'! . . . .  " . . . .  ., : J ,  ,G .  Manning  
......... " " " . . . . .  Supervisor 
.... ;" , ' " " , '  " . :~  ; . ."; ' . . '  " ! ' : ' -  ' ' " • ' . . . . . .  , i 
I s  Y0 bscur  Su ' ipt'r 10n . . . . .  Due.  
' ) ' %  ~ t r~ t ~ 
. . . . . .  ) . . - .  - :  .. 
The-:b0nes: in 
. .  i . . . .  - ~.~ - . - ,  .., 
ling the:Flock 
caTefu l ly - .  
• -ydr: 
~or~br~diTe~.esi"  hT~~'~. ' : '~ .  
- L 
" ,  , "  T : "  : '  +. - , .  
• ~'~e~i•'+s~houid be weU'~p;ar~'+3ndU~e"x" I " +++:  '~ndyour  
• ame,mr~., fiock,shoum be .[!++.t++me+,t0Uch. : '  + •' ; Waich 'Repairing. and 
and systematically culied every ['i~!~d+~t~+/Si, o~id ++'+uii+~" .++ oia iSeweii++Iieilii+~-e~ 
~[tt[ng sliouia l~e"do~b'~arly-'tn"fful~;:0~-Ihens;:~ihem~ .which are edry,  mbulters~, .-..:. :+..:::. ,. ...... . . . . . . .  i :  .;.~ 
Au~tist:~vhen iio6r~'pr~d'u-c~i,s'b'~i~e:~:d i, t badty=of~-~yl~-_Andtvldua!~r~.those~ wl th . I  :. - -  . . - . . . ; . [ .To  . .  " ... " " 
eraly .ceased. to  lay,,- -Additional. r~m [n.a~gw,::crow.lik.e, h adsl ~sunken eyes, I "- • - 7 := ; " . ' "=:=-  
wil.. also.,be required at this'• dine f0r [shrivelled combs, wr ink id  skin; :nar.  I . ~• ~"  ;w: : .  • ~ '~~$An ...... 
7:~; P~in~6"R.pert 
the pu l le ts . " I~. t rap  nests-  have been row and shalow bodies, or+trill ahd uP- 
used~,and records 9f+ a bir~ls kept, the standing individuas. " 
euiling, from the production angie,  - " : -  ~- " ' - " 
" ,.i..: r . . . .  ., " .', :..+-:~; ". <" ":..-"~ 
wil l  be a ,simple matter.+ Wher+ ~o ~,T I~.  UNIVERSITY  ,OF ,  BR IT ISH 
indiv idual  records are  ava.liab!e it~wH1 . . . . . .  COLUMBIA ~:: . .  ': : ' " , .  
be necessary .to .observe the physical  ' 
eharacteristics.-whlch indicate:prod,m-'  ~e::z:'."~ i~Session:,of'::ig$1-32.-+.=.+~.. 
tiQ~-0r,:non/pr0duc~ion In :the hen. ' The number  of first •year students 
.The. purl~ose of _culling,.: in,,gener~l,, in' the+i Faeu:lty,: of ,.Arts, and ,,Sc.ieilces 
= l 
is to .41nprove-:the ty lm,and average and  the.,,F;acultjL of, Argicultnre Is Jam.. 
production of .:the flock. It is tliem- ited to 51~. " The  niimbei!.0f"fff~t year 
S~qd'ent'~-ln"-~ :NdrSing ' - ' and-  H~alth ~ Is fore ~::necessary - to '  know the breed i ih i i t¢~l~ I5: • ' . . . . . . . . .  + -- 
'eharacteristic~ as :well as the 'eharae-  
r teristics of production +before star t ing Candidates wi l l  be admi t ted  in' or- to i l l iminate 'anyr ind iv idua ls  from the tier .of the follo~t~g:categories~ ~ud in flock. One"should 'have at al times, o~der of m~r i t ' i '~ ach categ0r#.. ~ .. . .  +: ' 
a lSiCthre o f : the  ide~ in hi~ mind's  eye All applications ~ ~6r :dd~iss ions must  
but+ should becare fu l  " thatproduct ion  be in the hands of. the Registrar on 
• . : : '  . ,  
i s 'not  sacr i f iced for unfiecdSsary st~ie 
or fanciness of t~e  or  plumage. * 
Features in '  regard to breed type 
which  should be considered as import-- 
ant  ifi the fa rm flock are, size and 
Weight for=breed, general p lumage col- 
or, typ~ of comic, color of legSa.nd 
type :of legs for • breed (bar e ~r feath- 
ered, etc~): " 
From the'  production standppl'nt a
.good"layer may be rdco~aized by the 
following character, lst ics.:--a f in e and 
clean-cut head,  sh~wlng a bright, pro- 
minent  and alert  eYe, comb and watt le  ~taking -the" mark+ obtained+ .in+ the,.f irsb 
h~vin~ a turgid, Waxy appearance and examinat ion wr i t ten in each subject.). 
usual ly a br ight  ~ red  in  color. Cap'a- 2 .  Candidates, not :  exceedinfi: 50 in 
......... • number,,  wno + come , I rom "a i s l : r l c~s  in  
ci, ty .for+ e+g.g:yrog~+.io, " is sh.own by: a l,v~ic~a Senior'mitricula~ion is not Of, 
~eqg_e-mape,a uOOY, : aav?.ng a go o" [ferred, but wlio have.obta!ned: between 
length, depth and "@idth :wRh ' .,lid 150% and 60% In  the.Br i t ish Columbia, 
width carried •well back, over~ the ~i]~s -Junior Matr iculat ion Examinat ions.  :
wi thout '  tapering'~owar'~l " :the ~. tail l .  3 Candidates other •than those ad- 
Such a bodY 16rovides:. ro0~ -for i'~rae 7/ii~[b'd"~'//ffdi~ '2+'h~i~e0f "wh0' 'have '(~b: 
. .. , . .. . . . . .  . . talned -between 55%..and~ 60% in,-.tJao- 
complete Brit ish Columbia ffuniot ~Ia, 
. . . . . . .  . . ,  t~leu!ation:,,F~am~nations... : ... ,~ .,:. - 
"' ...... . " 4" ~anklidiii~e'§" "~Viw":ha~;e fdil6d+-t~ ( "~ ....... ": make a complete  pilSS in  the !FlrstG ' ~ / . . . .  , , Yqar of ~t ie '  unf4zersity of British ~ol;" 
._ r, umbia  .or ,t.he ~rl.tish Co lumbia  Senior 
• - ~ "~-'-_ . .-- • I~ latriculatfen+~~i~ihii~h-tfdnsi'btit ~h0 
or before Saturday, Angust  29th, 1931 
Blank.  £orms .may,  .be~. obtained~ f rom 
the Registrar's office. 
- "  1 "Ch i ld id~tes  who have  obtained 
60 % or over in the cmmplete Brit ish 
Columbia -Junior ]~]atricl~latix~, Exam- 
lnation~.i : • ' '." . "~: . " 
Candidates who have obtained 60% 
or  over in the complete Br i t i sh  Col- 
~ ffunio r Matr iculat ion Examina-  
une 1931 but  who have sup-" 
plementals,,  ~vllL be+.all0wed to regis- 
ter  pr6visiohaily. • " " "+ ": 
. (Note:=L-The :iaverfige ]n th i s  ;as l . in  
a l l  categories wi l l  . be determined by 
• ::'~: . '  . . . .  "'. ...... versity credit. 
gh at ...... +h .  . .............. hermomete l+ +! +au . . . . . . . . . .  ' t ' - -  .... ,-:' . , . .h . ,  ;~ 5 :A l l 'o ther"cand idates  with Brit ;  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + , s ,  +o ,o+,+ +u++ o .  " 7:' . - ,  i ~ " " ' ' , : +" - :  . . . . .  +.t  O ,  t " : . . . ::, equivalent, . . . . , . . .  ._+... ~.  ~ 6 .(2and,dates who have at tempted  
' " . . . . . . .  - "- - . -] fu l l  F i r s t  Year, Universil~y of .Britis]a 
.......... , • ". .... " . : . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~=: :' ,~ ': Columbia, "or fu l l '  Br l ttsh Columbia 
I . " " . . . .  I . . . .  " " r - - ~ - _  ':' "'a-: ,'.J Senior Matriculation, but  who have 
. . . . .  i(.".;.~-".. ~ .... ". . ~: . . . .  ~ ~--~ u : . .  :-.. ,~ s~. .,' , 0btalne'd 'University- credit .for less 
have obtained at least 9 un i t s  of 'Ut i i -  
+ ~ : . . - ; -+  =¢. :~ . . . . . . . .  . :. 
+++ ;II0t¢l . -  +: - ,•  
,++/ - . . . . . . . .  ~ • . 
~. -,~ l .~ .  ( :~ ,  -7> :+ : : , ? t  ' : -+  : '  : • ~ + 
; Pr i ,  cc l Wcrt 
I .  + .~ ~. .~ . ,~  %+ . . , , , , , -  - ~. 
. :A  RPA_L .GooD.H-0TmI~-  ' 
,.+ ; : .  = .  : _ .  :. ~"  
Prince  RuperC 
B. C. 
+. H .  B~ . .R ' !~CB.ESTER,  ,Manager  
Rates $].50 per day up. ; 
• ( ":+, .~- . .  : 3 '  _ . 
: :.. ...... <5 ,  L! 
" ' : :  " . '  " ,  . . . . .  "L 
. . . . .  = .. . ' , , i . : , .  +"+.,' .  . ;', ~' A . / ' ,  
• . . . . .  : ' . ,  , .  +.  : '~ ;U . ! , .  : : ~ • . .  , .  ' 
" " : "  { • ' ' " ' ! ; ; ? :~  ~ , - .  
. . . . . .  . ? .  . . .  . • . .+  : . . . . : :~  ]:, , !:'~,. 
r id c: +/ L : 
:'H. F. N0¢] 
. . . . . . . .  " l l i )W : '~ l 'pp~ox . . . . . . . .  + '11 i certa~*,/farms, :lmates, jone "e . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  c hako,~ V,.alley i ;.and In 192T th0 c 
, : and th6-i.,Prodtl :~f~9~ ' ' i ' ' l  ' ;  . . . . . .  
.0~f: red~ el6ver seed tu •, the fl 'r inc~ 'Ge'b; tf'•+~,~,alfalfa+.,,:. ,' a.,; . . . . . .  thel; : .~Bu, ,1MeY~ +yah, 
a.,n.~d,:~Vanderho'OfTdlst~i6t~;:,h~s - 'exceed ' :  I)ractical ',i. a'rr~ '.ccmdl t lons  ;have. .a.  d+:.. ,~+ , /~  ~_ ' , / . .~  + . , . :  ,, ~ , . , .  , , . . 
~l:8,500+;~ounds•in'a: seaBon; Simil~rly [t inct edueat i0nal  :and  st imulvt i  
a ion~ thiS, l iner:rthe- '~Pemt0r of'ithe..[:' ' "~ ' '  " ~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  Vahle in+tha~ the~ tend io 
:.3xttfiffe~lt6o~, stat lo~ a lso :m~de hp:'th+•+'rn.hml effo:tq';::i in(6,)." '~+~ erar  in the 
: -fh" :f i';f/': of a!flllfa' shlpl)ed ;Clip of .th:,: i 1 1,1k'l t!Oll; : . ; 
, . . : .::":-(: .: -., - . .. ~ .  ":- . . :  . . ; 
. . : . ,  - . . ,  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . ,  , ,  . . _ .  , . ,  + . ,  ; + . .  , , ~ . . . .  
. . . . . .  +, •,+ . . . .  : , I . L I+ ,  ;~+tnf :P  ' ;  P . ;  ~: : .  ,' • i .0 + . , ~ + . 1 r . ;  : . . 1 ;~: , , , " i + . . + . . . . . .  r . ~ ~ • + ' t . s .  1 ~o m ~ I$10~,000 p + y ~ j  +:;+~,~1 • .:: ' + ' '~7  ~ 
+ ++ + ' + + + + : ' "  . . . .  " +  
' ¢ - "+ ' ; :  " i  ,~ i  '+ P i t t )  ' I t  ' • " , '  ' • ' ~"  ' " ~ "  ' ; '+ '  - .  ' • ' + " '  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  r ~. .,,,r, .,',:.,... i :~.;.~l#pn ~ v.i, jM.,~p,_i~ ~mir/:-,,, ,  ~" ':.~. ~ , .  
: ..... : : ' ;~7# . '> :L  : •. :. ( ; : '  " " j  ,'lo+,,:i+Kello, , ' , ' .mh +/t i '+°'+ . r ld lke , . .  Y . , IZ l ;p .  ~/ml.und • :::.;+•i ~ [', 
+,. + u:v  S +, +,.,+...:+-..+ 
++ | i .  * "j • . • . f . .e ,  , ;  " '  " ' +' 7 • ' " *  + 
" --" ~ ' " ; L ' ~ e ~ d  +by PIOt@ll I " res iaura~l i ,  . '+' . . . .  'L"  V '+ '  ' '  
. . O n l a r l o .  " " " :3  
[ / .  
"~ ~'START:these hot days with a cooling:breakfast built 
- - , ,  J ,d ,~.~L;  + • " t ~ t t ~ . : . .  
"~' ~';.a~ouiid:a~ .......... tin-,el:; of  crisp KellOgg',s Corn1~lakes...tt~; 
"~ "::': ~.,(l~el~i]'sfr&it and a:sexislbiedlsJ~."~'o'r Kello ' s :  +"~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gg .  .. 
' .  •,. ~re,~9.  eas.y t O/A]gest ,ey  furnish ene~gy"w,tho~t:', 
" & " ' • , '  '. : , L . . . . . . .  ' +:  • ,,!,}.Eea.tmg the body. That~s~why.youfeelcooler after ~" 
~t i . _m~ them. : . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . .  " : : "  ': 
, '  . , . . . .  , ' /~ . . . .  . ; . .~  ~. ~ , . . l  ' : :  ~! .  , .  , '  
. , . !  . ,~  • • , . ,  . . , - , ,  ~ , . ,~, • , ,, ' , , . . .  • p , ' .  2 . ;~  .... ~] i cmus  for lunch,as well as breakfast..,~ith 
." " :  . •+ i•+: f~: ;o r  ' :~o~ey '~dde'd;' Id~al i '~ob ' ,th. ~- • ,e~d~eiPs  
"'. ;'~:~~*i"!~:".~::'.:, ;~ :" : ."'."!!:. + : " '  ,~+'" :~: ' - : : "  . " : . '  " +~v:  ,. ~ . . ' _ . ,~4( , ' .~  :~-.,...~ .' ":  .~ ; 
+ ::...::,~pper;.Fatthemoften:,Enjoythemandkeep+¢ool.:-+~:..~ 
i:.t,l 
. .  I -  
Oal tura l  demof i s t ra t~0ns  inc lud ing  P "fi M'lk 
the use~.m~:"i~'r.6du~etibn of"accl im~- :" ac i  C/i+ 1 
tized l"ed"clover'ahd~:aif~ifa seed: have 328 Dmk'c'S't;, '"'Vaneouvcr " 
been an objective on the I l lustrat ion Factories at" Abboisford .and  Ladne 
Stations in Br i t ish Columbia When 
such  dem6nfftratidns~: Were ~t~irted in  ,~ , ,~ , , , . ,~  : ,' _ , 
1922'  ~"er°ps~r~ex sho 'wed: that : les~ : TAXI SEItVICEI 
t itan t,wo acres of al faHa were b*i~ig • ::~: "' 
gro.wn; a.loag .the Canadian Nat ional  
Test plots were  setout  Which- l~t~r " :+ "'+ "Sa!f~e dr i~rd"  " ; "  
. . . .  :.x : . . .  ~ ' t  " .~  . . . . .  f 
Win:6' exte]i~led to demonstrat ion blo6k . . [  ..... ,P,,rpm, p.t ~¢r.~i¢0. . . . . . . . . .  
TTardy str~ii i~"of x~l: c l~;er 'Seed' were'  
~i~roduced,, ani l ,  t*o. ,..+,~ieres:. tmed~'d 0G . . . . .  Wi l l  take ,  you  any  l f laee-a 
a~~number'ofi~farmff thi~0!igliSut.:~these :~ car can, go. . : .~ 
.a~.eas,u,for ~demdnstr~ PurPoses, 
 ,th +iew' BenSOn ;B . . . . . . .  prodiicing ,l iardy s'eefl, 
. . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' +: ....... ' ...... ~ "" .+ HAZELT"" ,u ,~ demonstratinns% h~_encou~',aged, the  .B ;  C . '  
,famers~*o:,,grow. these two'.crops,'. . . . . . . .  t.o: ' " 
t]ie~dx.te+~'t~at::lthe:::lndtvldhal aCre;~ ~ *  . . . . . .  ' " 
.oge~i~,.:P~rt|eularly,-,.0f,:xed :e !oyer :~on ,~ . . . .  , . . . . . .  
t . • 
. . .  . .  
• . • . . 
• .+ : .+  , 
. . . . - 
. . , - .~  • , ~  . . ; -~  " " 
+ . "  .. 
; I 
•: " ~ ~ 7 All  other candidates. 
'~ ; "~"  ~" : l~ote  : - -Cand idates  who.  have  obta in: -  I 1 ~ ~  
.......... ed  except iona l ly  good  s tand ing  i f i "ex .  ~ U U ~  I [ ~ ~ [  ~ 
" ' : : : " :~  ,:',!-+.(: Province will be g ivencons iderat ion ,  i 
.' ',.," : " ~+ , "" Cont inued  qn  Pvge  3 . . . . .  --- - , 
:i ln'epared ferti l izers, ~el~m.the.  basis ' There: is  'a Well of satlsfactlon~..in 
o f  demonstratiow..om, a - fa rmer ' s  own quality, for even wealth can bring" 
land/ ".t6 'determine wllich ingredients no one more than the  best. Scores 
"= '  : " " . -~-  i ~. • ". .+~. -.+ . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  . upon:~scores of letters, tell  of the 
.,: ....... , are most essential to crop growth and goodfi 'e~ in Pa'cifid M i lk /  I t  is: a 
'~ whiqh will most economically supple7 clmice th ing / to  have found Ore 
deflcmney in iJi~ilt'" "food" 'l~e'st.:~ ....... ": "+-~" : :  . . . . . . .  ; :  
. : , i . / : "  ' ivhich:exfst~ on such ftii'ins; dfie ;to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
+ , - . . .  ' the lack of farm yard manure. " .............................................. 
Q.a l i ty  . . . . .  
BriUgs 
• . ,  . . . . . . .  . .  
l 
_~: -_ : - :  -___-_- :~_-  :~ _:_~ 
~ ,. ;> 
~Bui ld B .  C, Payrol ls"  . . / :~ 
E SMITHERS,  B. C. ~- 
/ ,.Carries an ~p-to-date stock of  
..... Dry Goods 
...... MenSs,~Wear .................... 
..... Boota andShces .  
Ff irniture ^. .  
"H0i is~h~l 'd:  Fdrmshmg s 
Sl~ecia!-ordersxeceive prompt ~t.t- 
- tefition 
Classy Shoe Repa i r ing  Done 
. . . .  - .  
, "  ~ 
. + + 
. • . . . .  , ) 
?0~ 1I  " "  ...... : ......... :+- 
• + +  . . . .  c " i  :'~ ')  ..... " " : ~ ~ A "  " '  ' " "  ' ' ( :   " ; " '  - " i  . ,~ '~. . . . , , ' , a  , . , _ Y . " ; i . . '  : !  ' . . . .  . . , . ,  " . . . .  " 
:SPECIALS FOR MAY 
One 75c Stearns Day Dream Cleansing Cream and 59C 
your choice of t 50c jar of Day Dream Cold Cream 
or Vanishing-Cream,~.or, Face~P0wder + of Rouge = f6r 
• " • • " %  . - - . : 
Astnngoso! Special---One Lanstar Glass in lbastei shades, 
free wlth-eaeh 60c or ~1.00 bottle of this mouth wash. 
- : : . • : . . . . .  . . . . .  . .', :. 
Flyhnd Mosquito Preparations-nFly 'Kvl'Sprav,:,FlyTox 
• Whix. P~xa!!,i]Nyal Mosquito Creamsan d Lo}ions, .i ] 
VICTORS VICTORRECORDS VICTOSRADIO 
] " , .  
. . . . .  ] i i ,+" i i [ ;~  . /  WEDNESDAY.  AUGUST5,  i931- 
+ i , I i ~, a ,J , 
-The Terrace Drug store 
R. W.  R ILEY-  . . . .  TERRACE,  B.. C. 
i 
m 
CAMP EQOIP3[ENT FISHING TACKLE 
E. r .  KEN N EY LTD. 
Doi]glas Iiay, district e~gtaeer under 
;he ,Mln~s Department wag in;Texaco 
sectioii Ttie~diaydnd Wednesday,'  He 
investigated two groups of 'c la ims*on 
Thornhill mountain dUrtng his s tay)  
T. J . :K irkpatr ick aceompanteil him,in. 
to :  the hills. "' -- ~- "- ~ " "" '. 
The Girl" Guides arrl+red"ln'.'tdwn at 
i p.m. On +Friday.-" The remainder ef 
the :afternoon tnpreparing for the con- 
cert to  be give;i - during the evening. 
They report a': splendid.: time~ at + the 
luke. "They appear .~ Well+ happy. and 
brown as a result of their :two weeks 
stay in camp. : *  : 
. :  . .  _ _ . ~  
The forest:f ire started tn the ~Iud 
Lal~e section~ Kalum)* Lake district on 
Tuesday was  put ~Sut the following 
day, due to the prompt  action of  the 
local forest of f ic ia l .  
E .E .  Gregg, assistant district for- 
ester, arr ived last Friday accompani- 
ed' by Mrs. Gregg, and her mothex 
Mrs. Gouriey. Later in the day they 
motored to Lakelse where Mr. Gregg 
will attend to official duties. 
The" : Prince Rupert Bo~j scouts ar- 
rived by train last saturday. Twelve 
Scouts under Master ~Iiller are stay- 
i~g'-in the Canadian Legion Hall until 
Monday When they went to Lakelse 
Lake to go  into camp for two weeks. 
L. W. ,Pat.more of Prince Rupert  is 
a guest at Fulton's cottage at Lakelse, 
Hillcrest Farm is well populate& 
with children this season. One of the 
sights Of Terrace is the farm truck ar- 
r~tng 'in, to~n packed w i th  happ~ 
youngsters. ' ~ .  
[~ • Mrs:" 1~: ,Y; MOore' alltl '-her'"daughter 
Bessie, have gone to Prince Rupert on 
a visit. ' . . . . .  .... - " " ' 
Col. and Mrs. A. E, Garnes and their 
son" Donald of. Regina, Sask., are stay- 
ing at ,the Terrace Hote l  : .  ~, . :~: 
The Inter-Valley Lumber and Sup- 
ply Co.'s mill .closed- d o..wa last week 
for a time." Mr. Giggy and famlly+are 
holidaying "at Lakelse Lake in the in- 
terval, 
Mr. Trelaven of Prince Rupert is 
in charge of the bank during the ab- 
sence of the manager. 
Mrs." Mil ler and family" of Rupert 
spent several days here last week and 
. , L 
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PRESERVING KETTLES RUBBER,RINGS 
PRESERVING JARS 
. . - ~ _ . - _ - _~ _ 
I 
- t - -  " 
... - L u m b e r  Prices-Down .. . . . .  • : .+ ,  
I 
Terrace Mill pr ices 
Rough Lumbeg .......... ~....• ................................................. ~ ...... ~16.~0 
No. 1 Slflplap" " 20.00 
4 inch No~ '1 Shlplay ................................................................. 13.50 
No. 2 Shiplap, 6 in., 8 in. and 10 ia ..................... - ................ ~.13.50 
Spruce and lIemloek, No. 1 Clear Flooring; Spruce, Hem- 
lock and  Cedar Finisliing Lumber, Drop Siding, V-Joint 
Bevcl Siding, etc., from .................... . . . . . . . . .  .~....$35.00 to  ..60.00 
Shlngles from " " ....$2.50 to.. .4.50 
Moulding from lc. up per lineal foot. 
Prices subject to change without noticCe 
Write to .Gee. Little Lumber Yard, Smithers, When wanting 
prices on all grades of lumber and the following : -  
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproc, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- 
dows, Doors, Building Paper, Tar Paper, Roofing, Pl.aster Board, 
Shingle Stain, Fir Flooring, Finishing Lumber, etc., etc -. 
I 
Mrs. Reg..Hogan of Pacific and fam- 
lly:are guests of Mrs. Taft. 
~r .  and Mrs. McNeill and Mi§s Bur- 
ne~t and Messrs. Smith and Scott en- 
Joyed a hike up .Copper mountain on 
Sunday and visited the ~.Iichaud min- 
 mp. 
Miss Vlvian-Dix of Kalnm Lake is 
a guest of Mrs. ~.•B. Agar. 
Mrs. Thos. Smi th  and two  children 
of" Tdkwa are ho!idaying with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Robt. Christy. 
• - . ~ , U• .  
Mrs. Noonan and" daughters of Tel- 
kwa have returned" home after a visit 
here with Mrs. Bohler. 
Thelma Seaton of Smithers arrived 
last week and will ;remain in Terrace. 
I 
iMr.  Beveridge is spending his vaca- 
tion with~ the :family at Lakelse. 
The Prince Rupert Girl Guides put 
on a concert and dance in the Cana- 
dian Legion Hall on Friday night, 
The concert was w'ell put on and en, 
joyed bY _the audience. The TerraCe or 
ch'estra p la3~l  for the dance. The 
evening netted a profit of over $12.00 
which will be devote1 to camp ~unds. 
No .  2q 
I " ]  " u 
Here and Th er e 
IrALU-E EXPERIMENTAL 
'FARM PLOTS 
I On tiae two hun(lred and etgi~t':[ilu. 
~tration •Stations now operated by th~ I 
Dominion Experimental Farm"i3riincii ~/
and distrib'uted thr0ughout' e~ch ;pi:o- 
vines of the Dominion, the  principle 
embodied in the old adage that "see- 
ing is believing'"', is being applied in 
a. practl~al ~-~iiy:- Dn7 tl/ei#e" +"s ta t ld~is ,  
c0mparative trials are made ,era. bod£-. 
ing• the re'stlits "• bbtain~' "from the 
nearest ~,xperimental Station. Such 
demonstrations embrace all phases of 
practical croft-and livestock produc~ 
lion, an(1 include the introductiou, of 
new crops or varieties "Which had not 
been previously grown in the district, 
I n  ~el;th~r~ :0ntlirio, Northern Que- 
bec and certain clistricts of the Mari- 
time provinces, subject to early' fall 
frost, the value of an early oat such 
as Alaska, has proven a necessity, 
Similarly thro' the med ium of these 
stations, operahng in the P~airio 
provinces, " ',Co~nparati~'.e demonstra 
tions and trials with. Marquis, Garnet 
and IReward wheat  have assisted in 
"What could we farmers hoi.e to 
accomplish without •bur ailways?" 
asked, a Kentucky agriculturist 
recently;. He added that  no agency 
had. contributed more to+ the 
prosperity of the farmer t~an the 
railways. • 
. "1 have never yet found any 
place where the salmon fishing 
could compare with New Brun- 
swick," sa]+d Arthur Train, well 
known novelist, speaking at a camp 
dinner given in his honor recently 
by the New Brunswick Tourist 
Travel Bureau. 
Encouragement came to western 
Canada's ~farmers and agricul- 
turists with the return to normal 
' temperatures and varying rainfall 
of mid-July. In  the drought areas 
~- of Manitoba and •Saskatchewan 
and to a less extent in Alberta, very 
great benefit has been felt. 
Authentic rainbow, trout weigh- 
lug 7 tA lbs. were taken recently 
in the French River • six miles 
belo~ the bungalow camp. the 
• first ever caught there accord+us 
, to the oldest guide. I t  was ~.a~•ght,., 
'.by E A. Farintosh, of New "tork. 
e ye.wly guest at the crimp. 
Szn, e ~he split up of Canad+an 
Padfic Railway common stool, rote 
• " Rmr For one this issue has taken on 
great popularity •with the general 
run of investdrs, Between Septem- 
I er and June 1931, the nun~l er of 
these increased from 21,]86 to 
34.872. an increase of 13,686 
....... ~sPer.2~0.members_frpm Ra_~ eses 
Temple, Toronto, went. to Cleve- 
land recently by  ~Canad~n Pacific 
• : ~ecial~to,, attend' the. annual ~on- 
-", : 'dave and~i~npe/dal ~nc i l  el the 
Ancient Arable Order of Nobles • ot 
the- Mystic Shr|~e: -~This: c'onda ve 
was held last year in Toronto 
• A "great influx of tourists m 
coming in to  the. 'Mar i t imeFrov-  
• Inces this year ,  the chain of *,he 
-+'~canadih'~-]~ifle~lidteis at Yar- 
• mouth, Dii{by and Kentville prov- 
Ing strong influences inpromoting 
the traffic. The  ten-day all- 
expen§e Canadian Pacific. tour to 
the-T0r6hto Exhibition next month 
Is also drawing much attention in 
the Maritimes. 
. Grain exports from the port of 
Vancouver this year will probably 
exceed 75 million bushels. Up to 
June 4th wheat shipments amount- 
ed to 65,331,501 bushels. Accom- 
modation fo r  deep  sea  vesse ls  has  
increased from 12 piers in ~. '0  to 
24 piers at the present time and 
elevator capacity has increased 
from 1,240,000 bushels to 16.205.. 
000 bushels. 
An Indian Schoolboy's t)antl ot 
which the leader was also a school. 
-o  
George LiRle 
Phill ¢rt tlot¢l 
/ "+ . 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Terrace, B.C. on Saturday was joined by her bus- carrying these varieties into new dis- boy and in which the instruments band; Scout Master Mille~.. • tri~ts, having beeii/.ifdnnd su~erior to  were mouth organs, g azoos and 
• those formerly grown. "~Fr~m such I " other nolse-maKers was  one.o~ the 
• ' - -~"  . . . . . . . . .  "'~ " l~ +' features of Indian Park at Banff Mrs. Robt'. Christie spent last week I demonstrations farmers have t e ,~opp-~ . . . . . . . . . .  
- " f "servin th :character wmcn openea duly Z~ Tins was with her daughter ,Mrs. C.L.~L Giggy, lortunity o ob . g e " " ' "/~- : counterbalanced by. "a. Septua 
at their summer 'home at Lakelse " Jintics of Such + ~arieties dr crops asl. genarian Chief's Choir o£18 chiefs 
. . . .  ' [may be undei' consideration, and are '  ~ .and:ex-chiefp who rendered a!rs 
. - -",r, .' * . . mug~ oy ~ne nrsu western ram- 
Marie Mussal lum of Prince Rulde t able to judge for themselves' as  to :. sionaries back in the 1860's lear 
is a guest of Miss Jean McLe o~l!i,:' their practical value under-their local ' i'before the Cankdian Pacific Rail~- 
conditions. Furthermore, such station • way penetrated the mountains• 
l~lisses Weis and Belinger of Rupert m 
• '~:~lrrlmln~tTA ~TTlm/~.T I / tDLtT  TtTOTETOTE' tm . -  ~ increase'and muflply seed fro these Six First Aid chom,,ionsm, s and 
~, ,~;,,~ w,+o,  n ; , ,~  Woo~ ~a.++~:z ~, . ,~u .~ts~ u ~ , ~  are guests of Mrs. C. A' . .Smith. des~rable~ varieties,, for sale to- far- five second places~elftb.Can'adian 
, , Electrice Light Telephone.' Notice Regarding Discontinuing and  ~ . n .  . :._ mers In the community at moderate Pacific Radway teams across Can- 
• TravellersSaninle' Rooms • ~. -. . . . . . . . .  i -~- lXfrs. ~relg spen~ a ~ew uays wlt]a ~ ~' - - in-  the "-ast season farn~ers ada according to the recent annual 
• . " _' ~^. d~ " #2 : . + taosing l~oaa m l)is~rle~ Lots  lil~ her daughtei~, Mrs S N Kirkaldy a t  ~;rati%'_ ~ such "II'Iustration 'Stations, repo~ of the St_. John A, mb}lhn.ce -. • 
r.-u. ~ox +~ • and 17{)2, Near  Terrace, B, @.' . . . . . . .  *- :" • " . op  g . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  besoc|adOn.:"Oi these, ~nree nrsr~ l~azelse ~aKe 
v a M . ~ . 4 . : _  "D  . . . .  : , ,¢ .~,  " ' - -  ' .... "~ . . . .  .. •. "' , " . . . .  , i distributed" by ~ale,* 31,182 bushels of and. one second were captured by 
~.  ~vx~tt-tlu,: x - [O l#XJ~tut -  . . , : ~ • - - -. ' .. +I .~  -,'-~n 13 897 bushels Of seed : the Railway'a Montreal Police 
- - ~  11 of the "Highway Act' ,  Chapter 24 " " ; ~ " ~ -  ~'• : " . . . . . . . . .  P . . . .  g P' , " ~l~ 
• ~v . . . .  " of the ,Statutes of British Columbia, Miss•Margurette+Mart in :RN,  left  Essential and far-reaching demon- Canada {or all comers .+ .',, ,.h 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  in ~) L •698 .~he "hl~h~va'Y"is:tb' be ' ', ,:£i k: ii ~ ;h;"h'2 ' 'r*; eat' the " • . . . .  " :•'" J'~'~ •~la ~•'i'a" . . . . . .  ,•  • .... ; ':/~.i~ 
the  Depar tment  of Public Works 'to divbx;ted'~/ short' distance to the'n0i-th- Leue~ n''* ew y ~. • ~ ,s !! P , .'llow yields lind'.the product[q . e , /~r  s. ;Burnett won high score and the. : "~ i'~ 
. . . .  lr~ d' ~mnl l  nnn~,nh~, |n t |~n/ fd  ~ ~ east ' . . .?L past yeh'~'at:Smlthers attenmng scnoo£j- or* quality hay  from the ~eeders guest o~ honor, Mrs D.  D Mumr~i who ' 
+z,~ ... .  ~h *~,,',,,tZ~n *n h,  h," i~h~a~,t I - : : R, W.  Bruhn, i ~returned home bn' Sunday. She: waslstandpolnt, The use (if • nitrogenenous lwas also celebrating a birthday, re -  i ~;+~ 
_ . .  , . .~ . :_, ,__,_~-._... ', ~ ; . , [  . . . .  : ' Minister o~ r nblic.Works lament the suceesSflll .~tud~nts <therelmtid. marl, SUl~rphosphate, ,yar~lng~eetved a handsome'plate,  Therewas  ! 
"£n lS  WOI I I ( [  puu 'Tne•wao lo '~1.11 ,1 l in  goou[~.  . .  ' ' . _  . .~ .  ," . . . . . . .  ' •~ -••!  i -•  - •. ,~ : . . L  " ,+ ~• ~; : ~ , , . ~ '+ . . . ~ . , • . : .... 
, _, . . . . .  ,,:+ ,;. ~ ~ ~ r+ . . . .  :l~ IJearnamen~•~unamgs, ' .' ' " , [ - l and  got.~her 'Junior matriculation,. +I mounts o~ potashr hfghly,-,ceacenttat-also bathing and boating during the"  ' " 
con( In ; ion , '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '~ ~ i . . . . .  : ' '~ ' ' ' . • . . . . . . . .  a ~ ~ ~. . . . ~ . . + ' " +.  ' , . - ;  
-----. ',,• :•". I .......... _: . ++~ .+.•,,,•~ . . . . . .  :~:,, I . . . . . .  '. ' ~.•• ...... ••,:+~; ~,.',+ ••, .... let ~ertillzers such a' nitrophes~a, asJ~ . . . .  ~. Victoria, B, C., ~u}y 11tb, 1931. .  + • . . . . .  " " ...... ' "  . . . . . .  ' *" ~ ~ ............... ~ . . . .  gi~rnop~,: ~.~.~ .~ ... t,' . . . .....,: ....... :: ..: "'~:,< 
, •L. mkallek"of:~nYox~was~i~'i'town I • ; ' . • ' . •  : : +~'  ~:- i~:•'h? I ~6ster':Me~odof Smither~i(iS • n0~,l~eil •as icomplete :, mixed~÷a~tl + hornet! !'L ,,•!~•i~•; :~ i%~'~,  "; i .... -, i•i •:i,+ :::•,"/i.•!~ 
last week. + ..... " + ' '':'l The  TerraCe News  ls$2,01):a.~yenr a guest of hisparents here ..... " .: * . -  ~: i?0nt~uel en.P.agb 2 The  ,Omineca?He~ld,ls ~2.0Oa yeaz. ~..;;~ 
• • . ' " .  : • -  .I . " "+•  ' " '  , . ,  ~ , .: , ' "  ,~,.~•'~+~ : ~ . " " . ' , .  :: ..~'~' '" ', ': • . . ' . .  ,.+, . . . . .  ~,, ' i '~" • '.f~.:', <;'!:,L,'~ 
'+ ~ - :  -- : ---- - . : / - : - !  
. . . . .  ..- ,_ .- ,, ~ .  . - .+ _ .+: . . . . .  - . - - _  . . . . . .  ,.:.: : ~L,:: +- : .~: - : ; ' .<-  
• . - • . - . ~ .  - 
• " t '~  
.+  
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Our New Store--Cerner Third Avenue and 
Fulton Street 
O rmes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists -- 
I 
~J 
Mail Orders shipped Pest Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted fbr order. - 1 1 " " 
• Daily Service on Photo Pinishing 
The Rexall Store = 
Prince l upert 
£ 
A GOOD CAR 




<r.o... r~, ~ 
w#s spar# Iwll ~a 
t . . z ~ ' l )  
DO ~rou gNow a road where the going ia badP Ruts, 
eand, or soft d l r t - -  where heavy cars bog down? Tell 
us wl/ere it is - -  and ©ome along - -we  Want to show 
you .how t~e new Ford pulls through. Phbne or call 
~.or a demonstration. 
HENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
Smtthers, B.C. O 
i Up-to-Date DrUg Store " I 
i The Rexal Store _ ' 
i Golf! Golfi Golfi 
Comultusin regard to g01fing-requireauentsi 
m 
We will stook balls, tees, captive balls for practice 
i Clubs, bags, etc., ordered as desired. 
I Clubs and dag aslowat $7.50. 
.,. 
I 
I luxuries,: mw ~nventence2,:ne.w ,:-- 
II bravel con~forts + await you on .t{a,e-- 
"Continental Limited". You'll appreda, te the , 
individml radio, :.the_. l ibrary 'b~t 'observa .~ 
"" +t~on car and many ether travd r efmements. " 
. . . .  • ...... .Low~.~.r~F~tre+../ +.,STOP. over/at +Janitor .and Mimki ,  famed : 
..:.May2~,~.O~. ~s . ' for •t~@ +t~_urpa+med :beauW and ~ . 
:. ,l~tu6t"L(m~.Oct. 11 attractions. Con-veNeat ram mt~c~. m at+ 
)+ +;L{ I~I~O/  •: ~abtem Canada and United States po inU.  
, :, •,.:+,-,,+.+.e++,+ •. :+, + i + CA MHANNATIOIq L .+[  .+ ' , , . '  .+  .. " - ;+  , :. : ,  
, +It +/+:..~, i" :~ +' .:r, . :,..' .' ~-."." :.: -,T@ ,,EVERYWHERE- IN .¢ANADA +. " 
.: .; : . - r ,  l i ,~i l ,+~,,mz~.+l , ,~=,o,  .< .  
,~ ~l l~ ' t l i '~!~' : : ' i l  . . i i , ,~ , , : "  . . 
Vdl t .  .+ 
t ; . .  I I  
- H .  MeEwen. District Passenger and Freight Agent. Prinee Rupert, B~_.0. 
. i  J i ~i ;I~ L 4 r:+I ~ ' 7~ ~ . . . . . .  : I I i i -- ' i , :I [I , +" : I : ( . ' ' , I ' "+ 1 " . . . .  i i + ~?  I , + : ' ' +I i % +i 
1 I o .  ++ -- 
+ Good 6eat Cheese For Sale. Prices 
reasonable2:~Apply, Frank Waleh/:at 
~en Mile on the Bulkey Valley road 
er New Hazelton post off!ca. 
Fruit Direct to You from Grower. 
Apples, Pears, Plums, Prunes and 
No. 1 Peach Plums now on $1.10, -  
otlter fnfits. Write for price Hat. 
Maw & Sons, Armstrong, B. C." 
The Associated Boards of Trade of  
~orthern,~ritl~h Columbia will meet 
in annual Convention at Burns .Lake 
on August 5 and 6. 
w~e+d+v +ve~'  to:i+~i+i~wtm:+~'e+: 
old •friends for a--week :or :i6r0.•:_}il =/!~:ii: 
-o  / 
" Cruet Engineer. ~¢- -Kee~e-ot{ : " ihe  . . . . .  . . - . .  :,+ . . .  +.: , ~ . . . . .  ?+. + ,+, -. z : ; ,± . ,+~+.~,  
C0nsolidat.~. + Mining Co., spent,-:some- 
days in tile"Glacier Oul6h section am1 
t~en went • "ion to-+Anyox.~-He+willLbe 
back.to the i.nterl0r-+igain Shortly and 
will spend a few days iu ~the Sm|tliers 
. - : ?y : . ?~.+/ -  
; i "  section. ..+:: ........ -. ~+, : .  
. . . . . . .  , -+  
Bill Larmer +and" Pete. Corrlgan fare 
now mm,~,up go~. ~he~ have':/~im 
4s and  all, but are'also the l ined: io~ 
a littie shy on the plus+ 4S~ "until the~ 
get accustomed-to hem, it,is reported 
that the .boys go .ottt ito the, linl m very 
early in the  +morning" and do their 
stuff. Henry ~Bretzin refuses '+ to lta/ke ~ 
UP golf, but he has ~ taken on the Job 
of caddy .and. he makes a good one. 
At the adjourned meeting of the 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. McDlarmid of Hazdton district public school held 
Ladner announce the engagement, o f  on Saturday. ntghtthe" sum of :$1860 
was voted to carry on the .schools for their second daughter,. Margaret Alice, 
to Rev. David Donaldson,-Smithers, 
B. C, only son of W iillam Donaldson 
of Lurgan, Ireand, the marriage to. 
take place the latter part "of August. 
The Indians have been doing very 
well fishing on the lower Skeena riv- 
er in spite Of the lov~ Prices land the 
fact that only some of the canneries 
lave been. operating. There was e~ 
good run of fish' and competition was 
not so keen. Bob. ffohnson of the In- 
verness cannery says that  he is tak- 
ing all the pinks that are offered. •In 
that ease the Indians are going to-dd 
better. 
School Inspector Fraser has been 
transferred to Victoria having serve d
the northern inspectorate far,the_ past 
ten years. During his term in the 
north he has made many friends and 
while they all are sorry he is moving 
away they will wish him every success 
He has been an efficient and conscien- 
tious official and he has seen a won- 
derful, advancement in the educational 
end of the northern part of the pro- 
vlnce.- / 
On Friday afternoon of last week 
the graduate numes of the':Hazelton' 
hospital staff were at home to a num- 
ber of their friends at the nurses' resi- 
dence. During .the afternoon Rev. Mr 
Rcdman. gave a number of piano selec- 
i tions and Mrs. Redman sang. Mrs. 
H. C. Wrineh presided at the tea table 
The sidewalks in Hazelton having 
suffered from Weather, old age and 
wear, were taken up last week and a 
number of gravel walks put down in 
plac~ of the boards; I t  is:expected 
that in a couple of months, after the 
gravel •has settledl a coat Of ta'rvit: 
and sand wiU/'be put on. That would 
make an excellent _walk. " • " 
I t  is reported t '~at  Don. Kilpatrick" 
has taken an optioi~on, a group of min- 
eral claims near Houston, and that on 
Friday night Gordon McLennan wen~ 
up to examine them and take samples 
It is said there are six feet of solid 
ore in a 2i foot vein, the chief values 
being gold and Silver. 
Few people would realize what a 
depth o f  water there is under Four 
bllle • bridge which cro§ses the--Skecna 
river about four miles above l~Iazeltoa 
The first o£ the week 'Engineer O~ve~ 
"Smith of the DePartment of Public 
W0rksl was surveying-and gatherln~ 
a l l  the physical data + 6f _that brldg e 
site. Incidentally ~he :had to take th~ 
depth of water and he found it from 
• 42 to 60 deep in the canyon spanned 
by the bridge .... 
Oe0. McBeln, foreman at the Babine 
Bonanza Mining & Mt!lng'~0o. 's pr o= 
[ perty',:'in the Sabine ~ distrlct~,: Spent: a 
[c0fiple of days • in...Hazelt0n~+the first~ 
10f the week H+ + said,that 'only.f0tir: 
men :are ~ employed ,.+0n.a modest .pro- 
gram of .d¢vel6p~ient.-:+ ~ney ai:b drif6 
~+ ahd:.mn ~d~t~ei+./ati'tlmt ,.w0rk 
ntil further orders ¢0me.fr0m henS- 
. . . . . .  " • "+ 
Miss ~+,io m~'o f  vamouve~ 
. IS' expected to arrive ifi ~ HazeR0n on 
the + ensuing year~ •This i s  $500 less 
than last year, owing to. the new pol- 
icy of the Tolmle government. ~ne 
trustees expect the ~ same teachers 
back the first o f  September. 
The Omineca Herald is $2.00 oe r year 
! + 
TIMBER SALE Xt378e 
Sealed tenders will be. received by 
the Minister of Lands at Victoria, c-B: 
C., not later than noon on .the 13th' 
day.of August, 1931, for •the purchase 
of + License X13789, tocut  240,000 
feet of cedar .poles and.  piling.+on 
two areas situated in the" Kttsequekla 
l~iver District; nea~' Skecna Crossing, 
Cassair ~ District. f 
Three years will be allowed for re- 
"oval. Of timber. . . . . .  ' 
Further particulars ,of the Chie| 
Forester, +~ ictorla, +` B... C., i Or- District 
Fore~ter, Prince+Rupert, B. C. 
LAND ACT - 
Notice of "Intention to apply to Lease 
- Land 
In Range five • (5) Coast .District, 
'~and Recording District of.. Skeena, 
and situate west of surveyed lot 1574. 
+ ~ake notice .thai'-& J .  HillYard of 
Dorreen, .occupation, fa]:mer, intends 
toapp ly  fa ts ,  lease of the following 
described innds: 
. Commencing at a post planted 360 
~eet from the north west corner of  
surveyed lot No. 5074 in a southern 
direction to .~o. 1 post at fiouth •east 
corner, thence 20 chains north to No. 
2 post, thence 20 chains south• to NoA 
post," thence 20  chains-west o No. 3 
post, thence 20 chains to point, of 
commencdmenf, and containing forty ~ 
(,10) acres more or less. 
Albert James Hi l lyard,  
, Applicant 
Dated, ffulY l lth, 1931. + " 5-1~ 
. __._ _ _. . . . .  _- _'-- - _ . ' - _ : :  
B. C+ LUNCH  +I 
MealsSOe to•$1:O0 
Open :day and night. All is new 
Sell bread, confectionery, candy, 
eigar~i e'g~rettee~ t,)bacco.. 
GOOD ROOMS:to LET: 
50c t0$1,00. New furniture 
__- --_ -_. - -  _-: : : -  : 
:B,C,; UNDERTAKERS :+ 
. . . . , . . '  
B u B A L M I ~ I O . - F O I i  8HIP]~ENT A tqPEC| .4 .LT~ , i - - ~ : (  
7 " , .+ - " "+ ~I  " " . . '+ ,  .'+~] 
( /Dr,+.R~..c;+./~mfo :+ 
.+ ,  DENTIST 
am+sEts ,  + n. c. 
i t+ilr i  +:a-mi•t++ ::m mv 
by appol-tment. + ++ 
• , +- 
• . .  _ • 
' i  , 
;/+YY?-el+i/=+""~ +: - =+. 
:+. .+ .  : : : "  , .~+:  '.. ++;+_,;,,+ " . (+ ' (+ . . +:~ 
.-L~ 9 ,  .'- 
, "~ l l l~ l [  f l+ IV l l3y l~+l l~ l l :y"  . 
i (~rocedes,+ H/~rdWa.~e, :, Dry 
•Goods, i:B00tp and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings.::" : 
W, J,+ Urkworthg 
GeneralMerehant 
. ,.. . "_ - .  • - 
NEW HAZELTON • 
. / -  
! ' "  ]~"  C '  L A N D  S U R V E Y 0 1 ~  i l l  
J. Allan_ Rutherford 
SurveYs promptly, executed; 
- SMtTHERS, B. C.: . + 
+-:,J. B. Judge 
chiropractor 
• Will be at'the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday 
r . . ' . . •' - -~' 
: " - - '~- - .  . . . . . . . .  f . . . .  C"  = r k n Wm. :Cants Agen ? 
" +: r Notary Pab l ie . .  - .  !1  
+" " " . . . .  ' . . . . .  " +"  ~ . s  
+ + 
: Representing 
: Leading. Fire and Life 
.:.- qnsuranee Companies 
, ,  
REALESTATE 
Licensed and Bonded 
.-, i •. : . : : .  .L-... 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
L < 
b J 
. • . .  , 
.... ,.s 
The iHdze i ton  + Hosp i ta l  
, ,H 
41~ +; - + .  _ " , 
l'ht.+"lhl•zeihm fiospital issues Uc- 
kt,t~ ' f ,¢  any period at $1.50 p6r 
I no | : t l l - i i l  ~ldva+~de.~-' .*fhls ra te ' in -  
++ !,hr'!t,.?: +,ffl&, •;~i~Usifltations. "medl. 
vlm,.~, ns ~c, lf aS al l  costs while 
.... I l~g. :l+d<tdtal.' :,Tickets +.are oh. 
• ,I,,i•ii{1o in ! tfii~it0~/•at i the drug 
. : 'p h'r .by' mall. :Pr'om..•.the medl. 
+ .I ..m1~ri;~to~+'~,fi•i'-.~+ff the hbspital 
: ~- -  --+ . - --_;'---I  
NEW'  HAZELTON 
.- . Gus Christianeon, Proprietor 
-- First Class Rooms . : 
=.~" Ne'w Furni ture " 
. :• Good PlaCe/to Stay . :  " , .  
• : f  . , ,  : , : , .+  . , .  
: t ,  
• :~i:. RESTAURANT • :• 
In"conndetion; :Gbod :whi~- cook 
• he, Omtneea Hduld is 12.00 per ~e mll~ 
s . 
